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ABSTRACT In order to expand the fundamental flame radi-
Jtion data base, the series of combustor tests
A series of combustor tests were Conducted initiated with reference I were continued in orOer
with a tubular-car combustor to study flame rsdi- to provide a more complete mapping and parametric
ation characteristics and effects with parametric investigation of combustor operating variables on
varlations in combustor operating conditions. Two flame radiation. Three window-stations end three
alternate combustor assemblies uslng a d_fferent transducer-stations along the length of the com-
fuel nozzle were compared. 3pectral and total bustor housing assembly provided access for spec-
radlstion detectors were positioned at three tra] and total radiation sensors respectively.
stations along the length of the combustor can. Thus, the flame radiation characteristics and
Dat_ were obtained for s range of pressures from effects in the three combustion zones could be
0.34 to 2.07 MPa (50 to 300 psia), inlet temper- compared.
atures from 533 to 700K (500 to 800°F), for Jet The primary purpose of this report is to pre-
A (13.9% _ydrogen) and E_BS (12.9% hydrogen) sent an overall general descrlption of the vari-
fuels, and with fuel-air ratios nominally from ation in spectral and total flame radiatlon char-
0.008 to 0.021. Spectral radiation data, total acteristics in each combustion zone with varia-
radiar.t heat flux dat&, and liner temperature data tions in combustor operating conditions, reduction
are _resented to illustrate the flame radiation in fuel hydrogen content, and choice of fuel
characteristlcs and effects in the primary, nozzle.
secondary, and tertiary combustion zones. Data were obtained for s range of pressures
from 0.34 to 2.07 MPs '50 to 300 psia), inlet
INTRODUCTION temperatures from 53_ t'_ 700K (500 to 800°F) end
for Jet A (13.9t hydrogen) and a research test
Recent combustion experiments have emphasized fuel, E_BS (12.91 hydrogen, ref. 6). A single
the use of flame radiation measurements to deter- spectral radiance sensing system and three total
mlne effects of fuel quality variations on tom- radiant heat flux transducers provided measure-
bustor emissions, flame temperature, and heat ments at the three locations along the length of
transfer characteristics (refs. i, 2, 3). From the combustor can. Data from these sensors along
analysis of the sFectral flame radiance data, cal- with selected l_ner thermocouple data are pre-
culations of the flame temperature and soot con- sented to illustrate the flame radiation charac-
centration in each combustion zone yield some ex- teriatics and effects in the primary, secondary,
planations for the effects observed (refs. l, 4, end tertiary combustion zones.
5). From analysis of total radiant heat flux
data, some correlations with combu-tor liner tem- APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE
peratures have been demonstrated (,ef. 2). Thus,
combu_tor flame radiation measuremerts provide The flame radiation experiments were conducted
funds, _ntal data that can be used to improve cOm- with s single JT8D , _bulsr can combustor installed
,, bustor liner thermal analysis and may help esta- in a standard pipe section (25.4 cm, i0 inch,
bllsh an analytical heat transfer model. These nominal diameter) modified to be s test housing
analytical efforts may yield improved liner dura- assembly as shown in the schematic illustratlon of
bil/ty in future designs by prescribing optimum figure I. Combustor Inlet instrumentation con-
adjustments to cooling airflow distribution, misted of two inlet static pressures and a flve
Also, liner development costs may be reduced by point inlet thermocouple rake (Chromel-Alumel)
m,nimizing assign iterations, located in the inlet plenum section. The com-
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bustor exit instrumentation (see figure 1) con- for cooling. The programmable c_)ntroller provided
slated of • set of eight-five point thermocouple a choice of step-scanning cycle for m_ensing at the
rakes (platinum - 13 _rcent r.5odium/ plstin,m) _e•ired wave.ength increments. Further details
for monitoring the exit temperature pattern and • an• abmPripttr_n of the appr.tra] rad|rmbtbr @pr_r_-
set of four gas sample probes for routine exhaust tUB are given in reference 1. q_e lo=atio, of the
gas analysis. Liner metal temperatures were window ports for spectral measurements and the
measured with 24 thermocouples (ChLomel-alumel) of location of the three total radiant heat flux
which 4 were located on ".he dome and the others transducers are included with the photographs of
_ivided •long opposite sides of the coabustor can the JTBD tubular can combustor in figure 4.
to give 2 separate thermocouples on the outside of The arrangement of the apparatus in the test
--•chcooling louver, facility is shown in the photograph of figure 5.
The flame radiation instrumentation consisted The exit instrumentation rakes and gas sample
of three Eeparate radiant heat flux transducers probes are on the left. We flow direction is
installed for continuous measurements at three right to left. The spectral viewing ports con-
stations along the combustor housing and a single rained sapphire window• whose trannittance band-
spectral radiation detector unit positioned in width and high temperature capability are suited
line with one of the three window ports as illus- to this application. For safety reasons, local
trsted in figure 2. _'ne three radiant heat flux focusing of the spectral detector optics and opti-
transducers were a Gardon-type gauge that senses sizing the output signal was conducted only at low
the radial transfer of heat to a sink by use of a pressure (0.)4 MPa, S0 psi•). Spectral data scan-
different;el thermoelectric circuit. Each tr•ns- ;,ing and recording was initiated from an adjacent
ducer was water-cooled and required a continuous control room.
nxtrogen purge to sweep the sensor tip. The stem Two candidate fuel nozzles, 1_#1 and FN#2,
of the transducer extended to the inner surface of were selected for comparison in this test prO-
the combustor liner through an existing axr entry gram. FNfl was a standard type fuel nozzle for a
hole or a specially added clearance hole. _ne conventional JT8D assembly configuration; FNi2 was
mea=urement locations nominally corresponded to a commercial substitute offered for experimental
primary (ll), secondary (#2), and tertiary (i3) comparison. Both fuel nozzles, FN#I and FN#2,
combustion zones. THUS, a readxng of total were the dual orifice pressure atomizing type.
radiant heat flux in each combustion zone was From flow calibLatlons of each fuel nozzle, FN|2
obtained with each spectral scan of '-heflame produced • higher flow rate than FN|I (by about
radLance at a selected window port. 10-1St) at representative primary and secondary
The spectral radiation system components test pressures but no other significant differ-
included an optlcal sensing head unit, • program- ences were apparent. Testing was initiate_ with
sable controller, and a printer as shown in figure fuel nozzle FN#I to obtain a representative set of
3. The sensing head consisted of an optical radi- d•ta; then with fuel nozzle FN|2, • more complete
ation telescope system, • variable spectral filter data set was obtained which included _3t• with
system, and an indium antimonide radiation detec- both Jet A (13.9_ hydrogen) and ERBS (12.9%
tot which required high pressure gaseous nitrogen hydrogen) fuels.
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Test condition• (see Table I] wet• selected to RESULTS A_4DDISCUSSION
cover the normal range of co_u•tor user•faun
while maintaining a constant mass flow parameter Fundamental flame radiation data were obtained
with •n expe=iment_l tubular can combu•tor con-
include combustor pressures of 0.34 _R_a (50 pal•), figuration to determine variations in flame
0.69 MPa (100 psia), 1.38 I_Pa (200 p•i•), snd 2.07 ¢adiance chJr•ct•riattcs for a range of parametric
NPa (300 psia)_ combustor inlet temperatures of teat conditions. Data •re I_e•ented in figures 6
533K (500°F), 616K (650°F) and 700K (800°le)l to g to illustrate some fundamental flame radia-
with fuel-elf ratio• nominally frc*m0.008 to 0.021. tlon characterS•tic• _Ich are useful for romper-
Test fuels (ace Table Ill included th• con- ing pQrformance trend•, •xamlnln9 correlations,
ventional Jet A and the experi_ntal El_ fuel and •xplalnin9 variation• in each combustion(ref. 6). Many recent oombuati_ •xI_riment• have
zone. 6peclfic results discussed are a• follows:
included test• wlth ERas fuel because it Ii r•pre- 1) comparison of two candidate fuel nozzles,
sentatlve of a Ix)asible future fuel that has figure 61
potential for use if another fuel crisis occurs or 2) spectral flame radiance va_iatlon, figure
fuel supplies are dl•rupted. The data obtained 7;
with this fuel indicate co(gbultiO_ performance 3) total radimnt heat flux variation, figure
: trends with reduction• in fuel hydrogen COntent. 0|
Measurement of airflow rate• were obtained 4) comparison of radlant heat flux with liner
from a conventional ASME o,Jfice It•tlonl measure- temperature, figure 9.
mint of fuel flow rates were obtained fr_ conven-
tional turbine type flo_terz. T_e NASA 14wiz Comparison of Fuel Nozzles
ESCORT automatic data acquisition system provided _e variations in radiant heat flux distri- ,
on-l_ne instantaneous monitoring of data with bution with variations in fuel-air ratio produced
formal data recording and batch processing using by fuel nozzles FNI1 and FN|2 with Jet A fuel •re
the laboratory IBM 370/3033 system, shown in figure 6. _'Aese data are grouped to
compare the results in each combuztor zone at the i
low combuator pressure of 0.69 ;@a (I00 psia) with
the high combuator pressure of 2.07 PiPs (300
TABLE I. - TEST CONDITIONS
plia). In general, significantly different rates
of radiant heat flux variation are apparent in
Combustor Combustor Airflow rate
each zone along with an overall increase in
pressure inlet -- radiant heat flux levels with combu•tor pressure
temperature kg/sec lb/sec increase.
MPa psia _e specific characterS•tics for combustion
K "F zone |I (primary, see figure 6(a) and (b) only)
0.34 50 533 500 1.69 3.72 show that FN|2 produced higher radiant heat flux
.69 i00 I I 3.37 7.44 than FNII at both the low a1_dhigh combustor
1.38 200 _ _ 6.75 14.88 pressure levels for fuel-air ratios from 0.012 and2 07 3 10 12 2_ 32 g ate . Since s ot is a major c ntributor tototal flame radiation, increased levels of radiant
0.0g i00 616 650 3.14 6.92 heat flux are usually an indicator of higher soot
1.3g 200 616 650 6.28 ]3.84 concentration•. Rowever, other data (higher _ocal
2.0/ 300 616 650 9.42 _0.76 liner temperature• and higher exhaust NOx levels)
....... indicate that primary zone flame temperatures may
0.69 100 700 800 2.95 6.50 also have been higher with FN|2. For instance, at
_.07 300 700 800 8.84 ]9.50 the low pressure condition with f/a = 0.018, local
liner temDeraturea were 50K (89°F) higher in
this lone with FN|2 whereas at the high pressure
condition with f/• - 0.016, local liner tempera-
tures were 34K (60°F) h_gher with FN|2. simil-
TABLE I|. - FUEL CHAR,_CTERISTICS arly, exhaust NOW level• were 12 ppm higher (02
. ppm v• 94 ppm) at the low p_e••ure condition (f/a
Specifications Jet-A ERBS - 0.018) with Ff_12and 45 ppa higher (86 ppm vb _'
131 ppm) •t the high pressure condition (f/a -
! ASTM distillation, K: 0.016) with FN|2. These data are indicators that
Initlal boiling point 41] 435 FN|2 produced higher flame temperature• resulting
! ]0 percent evaporated 451 461 in substantially increased NOx levels and higher
) 50 po_nt evaporated 4 79 488 local liner temperatures. Thus, • combination of
i 90 percent evaporated 517 55_ higher flame temperatures and increased soot con-
Final boiling p0_nt 531 60] centration may have produced the higher radiant
Specific gravity at 289 K 0.8142 0.8381
h•at flux in th_s zone with FN|2.
The characterlatica in combustion zone 12
Freezing point. K 226 244 (secondary, see figure 6(c) and (d) only) show
V_scosity at 250 K, mZ/sec 5x10-6 7.2x10-6 rapidly changing combultion reaction conditions
occurring _n this zone with increase in fuel-sir
Net heat of combustion, Jig 43 304 42 200 [•tlo. With FH|2, there was • very steal increase
"! Hydrogen, percent by weight 13.9 12.9 in r•diant heat flux at the high combuator pres- x'
) sure condition ranging from 16 W/cm2 (f/a -
i Aromatics, percent by volume 17.2 _8.8 0.0089) to • Peak of 80 W/cm2 (f/a 1 0.0159).Sulfur (total), percent by weight 0.020 0.065 With FN|I, the Peak radiant heat flux level was 77
W/ca2 (f/a - 0.0130). Thus, at the high pres-
S
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sure condition, relatively high radiant heat flux and with either fuel. Tnus, only a small increase
= levels are evident in the secondary zone with in soot concentration was evid_.:t at the lower
either fuel nozzle, combustor pressure with the ERaS fuel. %'he peaks
_'ne characteristics in combustion zone #3 at 2.7 _m wavelength are the _ontribut.yn to the
(tertiary, see figure 6 (e) and (f) only), show flame _adiance due to water vapor which ere most
FN#2 st both low and high combustor pressure In combustion zone #3 (tertiary, see figure 7
levels. In this zone, combuator temperatures have (e, and (f)), spectral flame radiance levels were
been reduced, combustion reactions are coIRpleted, generally below 0.6 W/(cm 2 sr _m) with both com-
and therefore, the radiant heat flux levels at( bustor pressures and with both fuels. Toe CO 2
attributed solely to soot concentration. _'nus, band radiance peaks are very similar end indicate
with the substantial difference in radiant heat the lowering of combustor temperature in this
* flux levels between the two fuel nozzles, it is zone. It thus appears that soot concentration
evident that FN#I results in higher exhaust smOke levels are practically identical with either fuel
levels than FN#2. Since FN#2 produced much highe_ and greatly reduced compared to zones #I and #2.
exhaust NO x level:_, a tradeoff between exhaust Tnus, despite higher soot levels produced in
smoke and exhaust NO x was obtained by the choice the primary zone with ERB_ fuel, the additional
of fuel nozzle alone, moot was burned up before it reached the combustor
.: In summary, the substitute experimental fuel exit. Tnis indicates that with either fuel there
nozzle, FN#2, produced a significant re-distri- was no _iscernible difference in exhaust smoke
but|on of total radiant heat flux between com- levels.
bustlon zones. It is also apparent that radiant
heat flux levels in _ach _one increased with in- Total Radiant Heat Flux Variation
crease xn combustor pressure. Finally, the rum- The variation_ in tots] radiant heat flux with
bustor assembly with FN|2 produced less exhaust increase in combustor pressure for each combustlon
smoke than FN|I, but higher exhaust NOx levels, zone are shown in figure 8. These data were oh-
The combustor assembly with 1_#2 was utilized for rained with FN|2 for a nominal fuel-alr ratio of
all subsequent testing. 0.016, inlet temperatures of 533K (500°F) and
616K (650°F), with Jet A and EKES fuels. There
Spectral Flame Radiance Variation is a fast rate of increase in radiant heat flux in
The variations in spectral flame radiance for combustion zones |i and #2 at the low combustor
nominal fuel/air ratios of 0.016 obtained with pressure levels and a slow rate of increase in
fuel nozzle FN|2, and with Jet A and EKES fuels radiant heat flux at the high combustor pressure
, are shown in figure 7. Data st 0.34 MPa (50 psia) levels. _'nis generally corresponds to the expect-
and 0.69 MPa (I00 psia) see prese ed in order to ed increase in flame emissivity with increase in
focus on the comparison of differences between the combustor pressure, combustor zones |I (primary)
two fuels. Data at higher pressures up to 2._7 and #2 (secondary) produc?d very similar levels of
MPa (300 psia) were also obtained but did not _adisnt heat flux ranging from about 16 k/cm 2 at
" reveal any sxgnificant fuel differences, low combustor pressures to about 78 W/cm 2 at a
In combustion zone |I (primary, see fig. 7(a) combustor pressure of 2.07 MPa (300 psia) with Jet
and (b)), spectral flame radiance levels at a A fuel (see figure 8(a)); whereas, combustor zone
nomlnal reference wavelength near 1.5 _m and rum- #3 (tertiary) was much lower and ranged only from
bustor pressure of 0.34 MPa {50 psia) was about about 7 to 29 W/cm 2 for this range of test con-
1.3 W/(cm 2 sr _m) with Jet A fuel and increased ditions. There was a small increase of up to I0
to about 2.7 W/(cm 2 ar _m) with ERBS fuel. With W/c_ 2 in radiant heat flux intensity in each
combustor pressure of 0.69 MPa (100 psia), spec- zone with EKES fuel compared to Jet A fuel. The
tral flame radiance levels increased substantially effect of increasing the combustor inlet temper-
to 4.2 W/(cm 2 sr _m) with Jet A fuel and to 4.5 ature by 82K (150°F) did not produce s notable
W/(cm 2 sr _m) with ERBS fuel. The peaks at variation in the intensity of the radiant heat
about 4.5 _m wavelength are due to CO 2 band flux (see figure 8 (a) and (b)).
radiance and aze an indicator of flame temperature
(ref. I). Comparing the peaks indicates only Comparison of Radiant llest Flux with Liner
slightly reduced flame temperature with combustor Temperatures
pressure increase but substantial flame radiance The total radiant heat flux data in each com-
increase which is thus attributed to substantial bust|on zone for two combustor pressures of 0.69
increase in soot concentration. The increase in MPa (i00 psia) and 2.07 MPa (300 p;ia); nominal
flame radiance with ZRBS fuel (12.9t hydroge,_ was f.el-air ratio of 0.016; for Jet A and EKES fuels
most evxu_,...t the low combustor pressure and are shown in figure 9(a) for an inlet temperature
tends to be less distinct st high combustor of 533K (500°F) and in figure 9(b) for an inlet
pressures, temperature of 700K (800°F). 1"ne corresponding
In combustion zone #2 (secondary, see figure local liner temperature data are shown in figure
?(c) and (d)), spectral flame radiance levels st 9(c) and (d) respectively. These data illustrate
1.5 _m wavelength and combustor pressure of 0.3_ that although the radiant heat flux increased as
MPa (50 pals) was about 1.2 W/(cm 2 sr _m) with expected with combustor pressure increase, the
Jet A fuel and xncressed to about 2.4 W/(cm 2 sr liner temperatures for a combustor pressure o!
t_m) wlth _KES fuel. With comb_stor pressure 2.07 MPa (300 psia) were substantially lower than
of 0.69 MPa (I00 pals), epectral flame radiance those for a combustor pressure of 0.69 MPa (i00
levels increased substantially to about 5.7 pals). This is attributed to a large increase in
W/(ca 2 sr _*m) with both Jet A and ERBS fuels, convective cooling at hlgh p_essures suffic;ent to
_.e similarity in CO 2 band radiance peaks at offset the increased flame ram|at|on and still
4.5 _,m wavelength indicates very little difference reduce liner temperatures. There also was an in-
in flame temperature at both combustor pressures creaee in radiant heat flux and liner temperatures
G
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with the increase in combustor inlet temperature 3. & comparison of total radiant re_t flux
from 533K (500°F) to 700K (800°F). This le an variation and differential local liner
indicator that flame temperatures increased prO-- temperature variation by oomb,_sticn zone
Dortionately and that the film cooling effective- lot • fuel-air ratio of 0.016 revealed
hess is also reduced with the higher inlet temper- that with acombuetor inlet sir _e_pe_a
saute condition. The ERBS fuel data conBietently tore of 700 Z (800°F), the highest
indicated an additional increase in radiant heat radiant heat fl,_x occurs ir Lht primary
flux and liner temperatures in each co_ustion zone with a c_ust¢,r pressure of 2.07
zone compared to the 3et A fuel data. A large MPa (300 plea)! whereas, the highest
tncrease of 33K (5_°F) in local liner temper- differential liner tempera,totes occur
ature with the ERBS fuel was especially evident in with a combuBtor presb.re of 0.69 MPa
combustion zone _2 with combustoc pressure of 0.E9 {100 peas), and also in the primary zone.
MPa (I00 psia) and combustor inlet temperature of
533K (500°F). The highest radiant heat flux 4. There was an increase in local liner
occurred in combustion zone |i (primary) with a temperatures with ERBS fuel which ranged
combustor pressure of 2.07 MPa (300 psia) and up to 33K (59°F) higher than those
combustor _nlet temperature of 700K (800°F)! obtained with Jet A fuel in combustzon
whereas, the highest d_fferential liner temper- zone #2 at low pOwer condition6 of 0.69
stures also occurred in combustion lone #I but at MPa (i00 psia), 533K {500°F), f/e -
the lower combuator pressure of 0.69 MPa {I00 0.016.
plea) with combustor inlet temperature of 700K
(800°F)" CO_:CLUDING REMARKS
SUMYJ_RY OF RESULTS Flame radistlon data are s necessary input to
the fundamental data base required for advanced
Spectral flame radiance characteristicB and liner thermal analysis and to e_tablilh an
total radiant heat flux measurements were obtained analytical heat transfer model. The data which
with a tub-,lar can combustor for a range of Pres- have been presented indicate the general flame
lures from 0.34 to 2.07 MPa (50 to 300 psia), radiation characteristics and effects produced
inlet air temperatures from 533 to 700K (500 to with variations in operating conditions and choice
800°F), and for Jet k and ERBS (12.9% hydrogen) of fuel nozzle. More detailed heat transfer
fuels, analysis and other auxiliary calculations uslng
A comparison of two fuel nozzles over a range the _ta from this test program are continuing and
of fuel-air ratios from 0.0087 to 0.0212 was el- under_4olng evaluation. The preliminary interpre-
lustrated with Jet A fuel. A substitute experi- tatlcns of this data are based on the previous
mental fuel nozzle produced a re-distribution of expe:ImentB which are referenced as applied to
total radiant heat flux between con_buation zones, this data _st.
substantially higher total radlant heat flux
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Figure6. - Comparisonfstandard(J:N-|)andsubstitute
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witl_var,ationin fuel-airratio; JetA fuel; inleta,r
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Figure7. - Variationin spectralflameradiancewithspectralwave- Figure7. - Continued.
length;fuel air ratio,0.0]6; JetA andERBSfuels; inletair
temperature,533K (.S_O° t.I; fuelnozzle,F'N#2.
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i Figure 8. - Variation in total radiant heatflux
bycombustionzonewith increasein combus-
tor pressure; fuel-air ratio, 0.016; JetA and
ERBSfuels; fuel nozzle, F'N#2.
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Figure9. - Comparisonu, radiantheat tlux variati_ and
liner temperaturevariation bycombustionzone; fuel-air
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